LASSWADE HIGH SCHOOL
GROUPS/CLUBS
INFORMATION

Wednesday 26th February 2020
Fundraising ‘Dress Down’ Friday

Students who wish to participate in the Fundraising ‘Dress Down’ Friday 28th February are asked to pay £1 to come to school casually dressed. Students who do not wish to participate should come to school wearing school uniform. Monies collected will be split - Two thirds donated to charity whilst the remaining one third will go to the School Fund.

This is a normal Learning and Teaching day, please remember to bring your school bag and all equipment eg PE kit.
SSShhh! Card Games Club
In 212 with Mr Poots this week

Card Club change of Venue for
Thursday 27 February
This month's dress down day on 28\(^{th}\) February is dedicated to children in need. If possible wear something colourful and donate £1.

This is a normal Learning and Teaching day, please remember to bring your school bag and all equipment e.g. PE kit.

Some of the money raised will be donated to children in need whilst the remaining money will go to the School Fund.
Challenge 22:

Take part in the National Literacy Trust’s annual survey. Our link to the survey is http://research.literacytrust.org.uk/s/ALS2020_LasswadeHigh/

Ask Mrs Muir in the library for help if you need it.
WEDNESDAY 26 FEBRUARY 2020 • 1PM-6PM
St Johns and Kings Park Church, Dalkeith (opposite Morrisons)

Befriending
Gardening
Childcare

Volunteer Recruitment Fair

Catering
Computing
Driving

New Opportunities, Free Tea & Cake...

TEL 0131 660 1216
INFO@VOLUNTEERMIDLOTHIAN.ORG.UK
WWW.VOLUNTEERMIDLOTHIAN.ORG.UK
Come to the Movie Club in Room 113 (Mr Brady) where movies begin on a Wednesday lunchtime and resume at the same time on Thursdays! Movies begin shortly after lunch begins. The brilliant movie above will be shown next week. Come on your own or bring a friend! Bring hot dogs and popcorn!!
Any current S3, 4 or 5

Find out more at a meeting:
Monday 9th March
6pm – 7pm room 114/115
Edinburgh College Open Days

Applications for Edinburgh College courses, beginning in August 2020, are now open.

Find out what college can offer by attending a campus Open Day.

Saturday 29 February 10.00am – 2.00pm – Midlothian Campus

*Check where the course, which interests you, is taught, so that you attend the open day at the relevant campus*

www.edinburghcollege.ac.uk